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I ka.ow you are interested in the individuala under our
Se, as well as in the work generally. In my report I apoke

of, une of our girls bcbng in the bospital. She is some better,
but the doctor lias no Lope of hier permanent recovery.
Mulnday she returned to hier home, a poor, miserable littie

splice in one of the noisiest,-dirtiest parts of the town, but
it ivas home to hier, and she was delighited to get back.
Tbronigh viaiting bier many opportunities came for evange-
li.stic work, and a number of people have heard the gospel

Sstory for the first time in their lives. One of the nurses lins
promised lier to attend chur-ch as regularly as ah . poaaibly
can, andl secîns inuch in earnest in -seeking the 1way of sal-

e vat ion. We are very sorry that consumption bas seized
() çSute San, for she was tfie inost satisfactoîy of ail our
suppor-ýed girls. WVe cannot tell but that in bier weakxsees

nshe may bc use 1 as effectively in Hus service as she would
dhave been in bier strength.

n Another littie girl who wvas iii îwhen school closed, paased,
during the hiolidayq, beyond the border into the fuît life

e byon d. qSue suffered intensely, but* whenever she felt a
ie ittle casier ahe would read lier Bible. Such a companion

le ivas it during lier ilinesa that whien slie died it ivas put in
the coffin and buried witlî ber. Her home is a wealthy one.
H -er famiily knowv little or notliing of Christianity, but hier

ik older sister is a regiular attendant at tIse wonman's meeting
st in Kato, the village neartst bier home.

An interesting girl carne into tIse school. latelV. She at-
le tended a meeting Miss Preston hield last winter in Yamura,

1avillagle some distance froin bere. Tha aee(l sown at that
Ax meeting was followed up by teaching from the evangeliat,
Dh tili finally she wvas baptized. l'len camn,. a desire for work.
!t. Her education wa-a insufficient ; ,he fclt she must get more
he instruction, and finalty decidlet she would enter a school
Io. somewlîere, if she hait to ivot as a servant to pay ber
ýai expenses. lier brother said if sbe were tîsat much in earnest
re hie would pay bier way. Slie lias come in as a sewing pupil,
,le taki-ig special Bible instruction under Miss Preston, with a
-er viewv to doing Bible work iii tbe future. We hsý,e another
er. strong -loolking. warni bicaried girl in tse sewing department,

whDs is working toward the saine end.


